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The Anchorage
A Contemplative Ministry

Come away...

anchordeep

Dear Friends of The Anchorage, 

Don’t you just love “God’s Economy?” The world measures success by 
how much “stuff” we have or how many accolades we collect, but God 
uses a different measure. God values relationship with us, God’s beloved 
children. When we respond to God’s call to “come sit with me,” richest 
blessings are ours.

The Anchorage provides opportunities for people to experience those 
blessings of time with God. Being still, listening instead of talking, and just 
spending time with God are all activities very counter to today’s culture. 
Yet, wouldn’t you count it as success when: 

•	 One person who comes to a retreat hurt, disillusioned and angry 
leaves with a deep, abiding awareness of God’s love;

•	 Someone who attends a Quiet Day fearful of a calling God has 
places on his/her heart hears “I have prepared a way for you. Just 
follow my footprints” and goes away at peace and encouraged; or

•	 Someone comes for spiritual direction seeking God’s guidance 
at a crossroad in life and leaves with a deep assurance that God 
loves them and will always be with them to guide their way in the 
darkness?

These are the reasons why I support The Anchorage ministry. Please 
join me in praying for The Anchorage and also by sending your financial 
support. You can be assured that when you make a pledge or send your 
donation, you will be providing an opportunity for someone to “come sit 
with God.” Who knows? That someone might even be YOU.

Peace and all good,
Peggy Dulaney, Chair of The Anchorage Servant-Leaders
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